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now country interposes, ^'ive vent and individuulily to their

thoughts and characters which will survive the treaeheruUM
pajigs of time.

Halton Jo: una l.

Mr. M'Lachlan possesses a range Oi thought, a power of
language, and a depth of feeling, unknown to iht; mazy
dreaming poets of the present day. lie unquestionably de-
serves well of his adopted comtry, and of those?, esjx.'cially,

who have left behind and to whom the ])hie hills of Seotland
should be forever dear. We will walch how true merit is

rewarded, for he is assuredly destined to rise to eminence.
Calkdoma Aj)vj;u'ji.sku.

Mr. M'Lachlan evinces a i'ertile and bright imnirinalion,

and aptness anil beauty of expression, which ciiiniot hr
learned, and is a gift ofwhich few indeed in this ag(? are pos-

sessed.

DUMIIUKS RliFOn.MKR.

Mr. M'Lachlan makes no pretensions to learning of the

schools, that was not within his reach, but the world was his

school, and men unknown to themselves, his teachers and
examples. Humanity and its workings has formed hisslndy.

Ocean and river, tbrest and ilower, hciiven and ciirlh, liie,

deatli and iiumorlfdily, have lillod his mind with their heauly

andsubliinity, till it has overllowcd in the lannujiue of jxx try.

JhtAMl'TOX 'i'jMKS.

CtMtain of the advance sheets (f these Lyrics luive been

received. 'Jhev are Muciothly find citrefully written and
must take ami keep their place among tlie best efli'its ol' the

kind yet hronuht to light in ('miada. The <' Halls of Moly-

rood" and ''Old Hannah" will bear comparison with mjiny

poems which have obtained a wide celebrity ditlering as

they do in every pailicnlar, their linish and j)leasing eih-ct,

are such as to induce a belief that the writer possess(?s

much of ihe stuflthat jnakes the true Pot t. Every intelligent

Scot should preciae a copy.

BuiTISH VVllIC.

Mr. M'Lach\'m's muse is essentially lyricjd, as Ids "Ron-
nie Jean," " Old Hannah," '' A Wreck," *• 'I'hc Renins of

Canada," and other pieces affirm. What intelligent Scots-


